AIKEN COUNTY HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
NORTH AUGUSTA HOUSE 19 CONSTRUCTION UPADTE

Our Vision
Aiken County has adequate safe and affordable housing for all.

Our Mission Statement
Seeking to put God’s love into action, ACHFH advocates for community development by providing access to
safe, affordable housing for underserved low income families in Aiken County through education, construction
and support services.
If you are interested in partnering with Aiken County Habitat for Humanity as a potential homeowner of a Habitat
House, please contact Arie Murphy at 803-642-9295 x 301 or at programdirector@habitataiken.org If you would
like to be added to our Volunteer listing contact Shawn Risher, Volunteer Coordinator at ext. 305 or at
volunteercoordinator@habitataiken.org. For more information, visit us at www.habitataiken.org.

NORTH AUGUSTA HOUSE 19 CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
As we approach completion, our volunteers continued to work every Saturday and Monday mornings
throughout the month. Inside trim is now complete as well as the interior painting.The cabinetry was delivered
and installed in place. HVAC has been donated by York and will be installed in October. The trench for the
electrical power supply was dug, although rain hindered the completion for the power hook up. The electrical
work will be completed in October along with final hardware and flooring.
Support the caring community restaurants who provided lunch for all our volunteers throughout the month:

We also thank Julie Bush for her contribution

See September’s progress in the picture array below

Troops from B Company, 442nd Signal Battalion help clear the back yard

Capt. Allan Salisburg demonstrates his skill with an axe
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Inside, Capt. Derek Nelson from Company C Company, 442nd Signal

Battalion helps with the trim

PJ Bulger from Mt. Vintage works installing baseboards

First coat of paint added by Lew Hardy
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Preston Noah reaches for the ceiling

Yvette Dyer prepares the wall for painting
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